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Secretary Manning Resigns. 
- - -.·-
GLADSTONE TAKES HIS 
SEAT IN PARLIAMENT. 
--··· -
A Dynamite Campaign is 
Threatened by Anarchists. 
- ... 
'WITBDRA 'VAL BRITISH TROOPS 
CA U::\E A P AKIC IN CAIRO. 
- - -- - -
HALIFAX, N.S. , F<'l>. Hi. 
. . . 
8t'Crt.'t1ny )fanning. of the U nited 
... tnt t-s. has resigned his position nt 
" . ashington. 
Gladstone will take hi seat in the 
l!ous~' of Commons on :.\1onday next. 
Thl' anarchist~ thrt>atcn a. dynamite 
campaign in P rance, if the F rt>nch 
Chamber of Dt'pu ties def tJ r the discu -
sion of mi litary matter till after the 
elec tions in Germany. 
There is a panic in C:irio owing to tho 
withdrawal of tho British troops. 
- ·-· CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RACE.. to-day. 
\Yind south -w<'st, stiff ; rai'ning. .:\ 
brigantine passe<I inward this for<>noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
I 
THE INVENT~ OF THE ELECTRIC· his tongue, and plodded along at some 
TEL ·1u1n A 'l"ltt, "bread-and-butter" occupation, we can· ------~---- -.---------~-""7--~~- ' ""W A.-~ not tell· if we know little of Charles . 
TH EAT RE T . A a·A LL ' _Who in vented tKe electric ~Plegraph ? Morriso~'s "sayings and ·doings" whi!e • • n.;. 11 k h he JivPd in our own n eighborhood we • • \y 1111 a · now t nt it was a G reenoc.k .absolutely loi<o sight Of him when be - I · / . mnh, James ·watt by name, who set croRses the Atlantic. But scanty as the I · I. steam on the " rampage . ., 'Vould our materials aro on which Douglas ha.s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~· reade~be ''surprised to learn'' tha£ i f founded ~is deeply interesting .article, 
Il.\l.Cl.\l.[E;1'TSE:; S-cJ"CCl!lSS ! was anotper Grt'enock man who fi rst thev are as w e have said, quite suffi· 
- -- ---- - constrained or enticed the s ubtle elec: cient to ~varrant him in claiming for 
old Greenock the honor of having given 
trio fluid to carry messages for him birth. probably in the same decade of The last· chance to see the 
. 
:o: o: e- o _q o o.:=o.::.o-o-o-o ·o-o-o-o-6-o-o~oo-o-o-o-ooO-o ... cn:>o o o 9-c;-5··0:>:>:1-o:i-0- 6""5 s 60 
SHAUGHR&IJN! 
alCVlg metal wires-or, in plain words.· the last century, to the originators of 
'~o iuvented the electric telegraph ·~ the two most potent. agents of mod~rn~ 
.An article contrihutf'rl to the current material progress - the steam-engine 
number of the Celtic Magazine by Mr. and thti electric telegraph. 
,V. J. Douglafl, of Greenock, p·uts it , "--...---· 
almost beyond doubt that such was the A BISHOP OF THE O~DEN TIKE. 
case. Ampere said something about. 
o ·o ~o_o_o_c.:::_o·o_:_o:o:-o:-o-oc>':.O..o-0600--C-oo-o"O-o-o-6-o-o-oo-~ro ...... oY:oo- o-oo-000"6'0C' signalling by mPans of electricit~ in A MEDIOOVAL GERMAN TOMB A~D ITS 
1820; Gau's and Weber sent messages CONTENTS. 
FRIDAY EVENINC FEBRUARY 18 h · bytbesamemeansoverawireabouta 
. ' •. . t • ._ mile in len11;th in 1832 ;- and in 1837~ The Times gives the following ac-
----- ·-------- ··-1 Cooke and Wheatstone showed to what . r t1 t. 0 CAST OF CHARACT.Eli8: practical use the new invention could count of the discovery a it e imeag ' 
ON THE SH UGHR UN '- · be put; but nearly a hundred · years in the Cathedral of Worms, of the body C ' A A ........ ~l ....... _ .......... MR. P. P. PATTERSON earlier Oharles· Morrison, a native of a medirevnl Bishop, who has been 
Captain Mollineux. · · · · · · · ·······.Mr. H. Crowdr. Ban·ey Dufl. · · · · .. ·· ·· .... ····.&fr. T. H. White of Greenock - bub then resident i.n ~enti'fied as Conrad de Sternberg, who Robt>rt Follio~t . ...... . ............ :M. P. J. O'Neil Cony Kincbela ....... . ...... Mr. J. J, llcFarlane R f b d ed l 
1-atber Dolun ..... . ........ . .. . . ... Mr. w. Basey j Mn O'Kelly . .................. M.r. Frank Walah en rew- a con~truct. a!1 e ectr1c ied in 1145 being a. contemporaq of ~e~t. J one:i ....... . ............... . Mr. J . Flynn Arte O'Neil .. .. .. ..... ... .... . ... MiM F1~jamee telegraph substantially identical with ' F d · k B Rulli~:in .... . .............. .. .... ... itr. J. Scully I Clam Folliott .. . ....... . ........ Mile Sheppard the apparatus now in use! There the German Emperor re er1c ar-
Rielly - - - .. - - -· - · · - · · .. · · - · · - .... · · .A!r. P. Moo~ Mora Dolnn. · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · ·• .. • · . . lli!la I)ub seems to be enough of evidence barossa: 
Doyle, Mangan, Donovan, Soldiers and Peasants. to put this all but beyond dispute. During the progress of some restora-
Tbat some persoh resident in Ren- tions which ')re being carried out in the 
Grand lt·fsh Jig .. · .. ·· ... ······ ··· ······ ·· ····· · · 8 11 ·•~·. PJlltu-80n and ~lall Crew, and whose initials were 'C.M.,' cathedral, a stone coffin '\\"a& found 
er Secure sen ts early. gr- ProseMOr &>onett'e String Band io;attendUoe. .Adm.iuion-40 and had made the discovery before the year under the floor of the choir. It is close-
20 cents. ~Doors ope.n at 7 p.m. Overture nt8 p.m. 1753 is quite clear from the existence in ly ce~nted, and on its being opened in 
T. A. DRAMTIC ·COMPANY. the Sct1is Magazine for February, 1853, presence-of a Rpecial commission,.tbe feb lS,::?i,Cp.w&L of a letter dated from that place, and body ,vas found 10 perfect pr.eservat1on, _ 
T. & J. GRACE,. ~igned. with those initials, ~escribing his and arrayed in vestments ~enoting mven~ion. Mr. Douglas gives the lt!tter episcopal rank. On the head is a low in full; and it is of such interest io the mitre the · lower border of which is light of _:pr~ent facts that had we space fo1111:~d by a band of thick gold em-
at our,d1spt>sal we should be tempted to broirlery of a lozenge-shaped pat.tern ; 
do the same. Suffico it that 10 thiw the fillets of the mitre are composed of 
communication to the Scots Moaazine the same sort of work, with deep, b~vy 
Choice hnms. u:c.:.. . . . . . . Tu: J Ur::ict• ~ . _ _ • ___ _ _ . _ . __ _ \ in l 7b3, heade~, ~'An ~xpeditious me- gold fringes . The peaks o., the. .m~tre 
Theatre . . T .A Hall thod of conver,mgrntelhgence by means havo their e<.l$!eS adorned by simdar 
360, Water Street, 36().. 
:Soli<'e............. . . P.ernanl Dougher ty Heg to nnnounco that they have 1·eceived. in addition to the ir large stock of of electricity,' "C.M. ," states the prin~ embroidery. Tho alb and amice are 
n.1.S.-no1ic.:e of met tin~ ... . .. . . F. Rum ham PROYISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot .of ci~lo of the electric telegraph, and des· made of thin linen, very openly woven. 
~!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~-"!'!~--~~~--- cribcs how it. may be constructed nnd Tho chasuble, of the old bell shape, is 
!\Ct\J :£\cluc·rtisc111c11ts. v. :JflB-~ ~1'\Dr0 QJ l,fil~ how it should be worked in such plain made of thick twilled silk, and falls in 
' 
NOTICE. 
I WJLL :\OT BE RF.sPONSIBLI:: FU~ A~Y d~bts contracted by any person, except my· tel!. 
feb16 BER.Jt"JRD DOll OHEllTI". 
:B.I. S. 
THE MJ::MBERS Ot-' rnr: IlENEYOLE~T lRI~H Society are requei;t.ed to meeL in 5t. Patrkk"i. H:ill on FRIDAY, 18th inst , at 2o·clock p.ru., 
to attend the funeral of their late brother member, 
MR. THOMAS R. O'DONNELL. 
(13y order, l 
F. BURNHAM. 
Cebl6,2ifp Sec. Schools 
- ~ · A ~J.IQI;. ~Jg • and simple language that it cannot be long folds round the body, forming a. 
misunders tood. Of course bis insc.ru. sort of pad around the neck. In the 
Also, Preserved Mackerel,. Salmon, Oy8ters, Lobst~rs, Sardiuos, ment is rude and primitive-for on~ usual way, a richly-embroidered band 
? thing. ho suggests n. nifferent wire for runs perpendicularlr down the fr~u~ ; 
each letter of the alphabet-but sub- it has.no spc•cia l dei:ugn. The erigei;: nf 
s tantially, as Mr. Douglas claims ·• it the chasuble a re simply hemmed. Tbe 
is the elec.tric telegr.aph we bavo devel- tunicsunderthechasu.blearealsoof::;il~. 
Corn., :E:lra:n., ~c •. 
;:!9~ \Vhi ch they a re seJling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesala and retail. 
T. & ·J. CRACE. oped ·and improved it, but-we-ha,·e-~n8' 1'hc up'J)er ono is of llgbtet texture: l~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ no more." sl1owsapaUero cobsis~ng of lozenges 
But who was "C.M. ?" Sir Daviri connected by rays. The under t unic: 
feblG 
CITY SKATING RINK. 
Notice to Mariners -PHE . JUVENILE MASQUERADE 
Brewste r refe rred to the above mt'n~ shows a vc>ry fine interlacing pattern of 
tioned lt!tter in an nrticltt be contributed ,.,eonwtrical dei<ign. The stole is worn 
to the X orlh British R et'ieu in I 5!J, ~ros:;ed on the br<'a::;t, the lower portions 
and this !titter e licited t he information. b1•ing broader than the upp~r. Its 
A: Mr. R H. Loudan wrote to. ir Da,·id ornamentation is a pattern of scale-like 
from Por.t G~asgow immed.iately af.ter desig-n. which ~hows alt.ernately figurt~ 
the pubhcat1on of tho article, i;tat1og- of lions anti lmdt> set 111 a pattern ot 
tlla.t •· C. M. " mu:;t have been a Cha.rles fioch·-traced leaves. Tho girdle is of 
Morrison. who was a 11ati\·o of si lk .· but only Jong untwiste'!_,,a'trands 
Oreenock, and who was a bred sur- remain. Tho Ccet and legs up to the 
geon, " but wh o had removed to Ren- knees arc co verctl with · silk stockingF, 
frew. Loudan's informant was a. which sc>em to be of a fine netw.ork 
friend 9f the namo of F rooman, whoc;e tcxturo. Throe broad parallel bands and 
grandfather had known Charles .Mor- as mu.nY smaller onPS are wound round 
rison p~·r ·C" nally,. l_lad r~ceived ~ letter in spir;11 fashion, and fasten them. The 
from him dPscribtng his e l<'ctrical ex- shoos which came abovo the ankle-, and 
peri111ont~, and who used often to talk have two deep slits, aro made of gold 
11f him and his wonderful feat of broca1fo · they a ro ornamented by 
.. transmitting f!nessages aloug wires by c iroula r ~mbrolderies sewed on. The 
invisiuln means." Charles 11orrison soles of the !':hoes a re of leathPr. The 
accorJing to Mr. For~man's g rand- pastoral staff lies in the arms, from the 
fathPr, was "a bashful and eccentric right boulde r to the lort foot. 'lt is of 
m:in.' ' and was supposed by someof hi::i soft wood. ending with a ferule and 
The. New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY> 
now located North of Bunu-r·a IBlAnd (Ile a~ 
Cbuiieura), at a distance or about 50 yards from 
the Shore, wilJ play from the lsL of ~iarcb ne>xt. 
flTtt'J dme FOO AND SNOW will make it n~ 
~-The Souad will )Mt for Sis Secon•l11. "·ith an in-
ten'al of One Hl.Jiute between each blaet. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
l..887. 
THE Annm•l Coon-c of Lectrrref' 1md Entertainment.ti. under the nuspicP8 of 
the ST. JOB~ ATHEN..tEUM, will be held 
in the ATHE:'iAroX HALL, as rollows :-
MO?-"DAV, Feb. ,.J-Dr. Bf'rbertRendell. Rubject~ 
"The Rrlation.s of Athletks to 
,,. Hell.I th." 
MONDAY. Feb. 28--Readingll and Music. 
ltO!l."DAV, Mur. 7-Rev. A. c' nrrie, Sul'iect: --
MO:SDAY, Mar. 14-Rev. W . S. Lnlor. Subject: 
MONDAY, Mu. 21-.:Readin~ and Mu<.ic . 
MO:SDAY, Mar. 28--Rol'. E: Crooke. Subject: 
lfOND.\Y, Apt. 4-T. McDowell.Fsq • ..__B. A. Subject: 
"Socialism in England." 
MOS-DAY, Apl 11-Annual Concert. 
UP"'Doors open at-a quarter pa.at se,·en. Chair 
to be taken at eight o'clock. 
trJdml"lon-T~n unt 8. 
J. J. FLANNERY, 
Rocretary: 
Lil 
Will be held on Thursday next, 17th instant, 
.., -- COKKENCING AT 7 P. K. 
Jdmlulon-.Wa1qturadcr1 .... . ............ -. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .... 10 c• nlH 
Jdm....,on- Spectulora ........... .. .. ..... ...... . .. .. -.·.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !lO "'""'" 
f:ltfldrr'I& ............. . .. . ........... . ........ ...... ...... ... ... ... . ... .. ....... . . ll11lt-pr1ct" 
Dr'General Skating from 9 to 10.30. DrThe 3-miio and other races 1ho following w. ek. 
~The GRAND .MA~QUERADE. tby rcquei;it.) will l>e held on 
Thursduy Evening, tuarch 3rd. 
or-Prof. Bennett's Excellent Dand always in nttendancc. 
febl4 
~ 
J. W. FORAN. 
A JUVENILE BALL·! 
--- -------- ----
neighbors to be crazy, and by others to 'Pike · at tho top thero is a spherical 
be in )Pague with the '' Deil. " Those ball of hammerPd bronze, out of which 
\\·ere s till the days o f popular ignorance issues a crook of soft wood, which ends 
and cr<'dulous supe rstition, so,of course, in a bronze lily set io a square socket. 
tho poor. "l>a~hful, and eccentric \ t the feet stands th" chalice, also of 
genM.ts ,. was believed either to l>o n .;oft wood, very finely turned; the cup 
warlock or a · ·daft man." Two or is a hemisphe re, and on it rests the' 
three lett ers passed between Sir David patina. 
BrewstC'r and thesM P ort-Glasgow men'. .. ---· ... •---
and those of the latter, which arc pre-
ser ve<! among Si r David's papers. ha vu AN ADVENTURER'S SClIEKE. 
r<'cently beon prcsentNi by Mr. Brews- HOW H E GAI~ED THE ESTREE TO PITTS-(Unde r- the a u s pices of the Ladies of the ~t. Vincent de Pliul Society) ter MacPherson, of Kingussie, to the nuRG So<'IETY. 
Greenock ·w ntt Library; and so it 
comes that public attention has bei_ng 
On 
--WILL BE HELD--
Wednesday Next, .1 6th 
IN ST. PA TRICK'S HALL . 
(Proceeds in nid of tho Society's Cl1arity Fund. ) 
I again directed to the matter. Tho let· n St. t .. r written by Charles Morrison to Mr. 
Foreman's grandfather is still miss-
ing, though belitwed to bo in existence. 
PITTSDuRG, Pa., Jao. lZ.-Some time 
ago a person named Charles Talbot, 
who represented himself as being 
near relative to the Earl of Shrewsbury, 
and' member of the Queen's ·gunrdfl, 
a rrived here. He has been having a 
m""fhc lllilit!l'I tru1.t that. with the comfort of tlw Hnll, nbunJn.nt refrLoSbroents goo<l muHic. and (U~DER Co~"TRACT WITH GOVERNllENT the Ix-tit effo!Jll of the ro111111ittee t.o entcrtilin th~ Little Ones, thnt t hoy mny hope t'Of a liberal snpport 
FOR CONYEYANCE OF MAILS.) and patronage. 
If i~ could be discovered the only miss-
ing Hok in the chain of evidPnce which 
g ives the honor of tho invention of the 
electric telegraph to a native of Green-
ock would bo supplied, and it may be 
expected that the publicitr now given 
to this "strange story" will brio~ it to 
the lighi_,_ What effect "C. M.'s" letter 
in the Scots Maqazino may have h ad 
towards stimulatrng otberti to the com· 
p,letiou nnd practical application of his 
plendid t ime in the city, gaining nd· 
mission to the best circles. On his re-
presentation that his remittnnces were 
dela:rcd, ho bas borrowed a good deal 
of money in sums from 85 to 81,000 .. He 
failed so many times to pay at the time 
promised that inquiries were ma~e as 
to bis financial condit ion. The chmax 
was rPacherl yesterday w~en ~he. pre-
tended Englishman was tdent16~rl . as 
the same person who bnd ~een v1ct1rn· izio~ different pr.rsons 10 Norfolk, 
Baltimore Ne\v York, Montreal and 
'else,vbere: He is known as Hugh .L. 
Courtney. alias Lord Courtney, nhas 
Lord Beresforrt. AliS\s Sir Hl"nry Vane 
of Her Majt>sty's Ligbt Guards, 88 de-
I @'"Tic kets to be had at tho <loor-30 cents. Dancing from •l lo 0 p. rn. Cebl2,(i,fp 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
---
s. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the followln dates: 
FROM ·ST. J onN's. 
T1ns1MY, February li.t 
" " 15th 
Mo~o..i.Y, February 7th 
.. •. 21st 
" March let ·• ?>!arch 7th 
.. " 16th " " 211t 
•• April .Cth 
" .. 18th " " 29th " Aprll 12th 
IFThe Newf <nmdlana • 1ail1ng:a from Halifax 
conned with steamers from Ll•erpool, Jan. 20th, 
Feb. Std. Feb. 17~ Karch 8rd, March 17th, and 
IWch 3Jlt. 
SHEA A ()0., Agent8. jdl,lmlp,lhr 
• I • 
A SECO~D EDITION OF },ATHER FITZG£RALD'S 
'met hod of con,' eying messages " no 
ono call toll. He himself seems to have 
received no encouragement to persevere 
w~th his experiments ; there was no re-
:::;:-._::-.._-=·--=·=--·---·--'-·- ·'--"·----'11" ..... __ . -'·=·- .- . -. -.-.~-·C...:.·-:..~-::..,_-._:::.:....-_,-.,::::z. ::.;:::=.=--· --·==· =·:--.-'-. -.- .-.- ....... ,cognition of his ideas as containing the 
~HILOR f~ lll~~lL l~D Hf l~lL germ of one of the most wonderful antl useful inventions of the age. _ • 1 • I ~~~~~~~thErd~~i~l~nwi~it~ew1h~~h00~ie ~ revelations were met, ho emigrated to 
A Manual of Prayfln and Hymns for the 118e of Chlldren's Masses, 
is now ready and for sale at the bookstore of. 
J CARRETT· BYRNE. 
Virginia, in the United States, "where 
he afterwards.died." That is nil that 
is known about him. Whether in bi~ 
new home he ever spoke of hie "expe· 
ttious method of conveying intelli-nce,'1 and coniinued his "magical UF"Orden euppl.led, "l'tLol._Tc And relc»l. Binslo oopf• 10 a.ns..aao.h1 on~ quandtfee ad• ok,'' ~.r, taoaht by expetlenoe, hel~ count~ lHI ma<M, • ~~,fp,\f 
scribed in tbe police records. His in- . 
debtednP.88 in this city is lariie. He 
represented yesterday thnt he had re 
ce1ved u. despatch from tl'la British 
minister at wa~hington asking him to 
come nnd e~ him aod .he rai8ed .toOO 
•'ln thht in•itatloo and left f 0..-
fi~~ : 1~ 
.. . 
.. - j--J!Jh ·· 
~ 
AN ENGLISH l(lDLO'l'lllAN. 
) ~~-
~OS CH &N's CLOSE CHANCE AT LIVERPOOL. 
LONDON, Jan. lG.-The Ooschen con· 
test in the E.:tchange division of Liver-
pool for the Gladstonite seat vacated 
. by Mr. Duncan's death excites deep and 
growing interest. Like Mr. uladstono's 
f amo11s fight in ~lidlothian and Lord 
.._ Randolph Churchill's later conflict at 
Woodstock, it holds the eye of the 
country, and has attained tho dimen-
sions of a political event. It is a plucky 
act in Mr. Ooschen to challenge for the 
succession to a seat which was carried 
by the Gladstonites last July, especially 
as at that time there wero indications 
that the local sentiment for Irish home 
rule was gaining s trength. The Ex-
change division has a large Irish vote, 
so large, indeed, that at the general 
election of 1886 Mr. Parnell himself 
contemplated standing for the cons ti· 
tuency , and, when he changed his 
mind, his personal fri end , e aptain 
O'Shea, came forward in the home rule 
interest, backed by Liberal indorsement. 
O'Shea was beaten, but he ran a \'ery 
close race, Mr. Bailey, the Conservati ve 
candidate, having a plurality of only 55 
in a total of nearly 6,000 votes. In July 
last the dh·ision l urned against the 
Conservatives, and Mr. Bailev was de· 
featPd by the lato Mr. Dun~an, who 
obtained a majoritry of 1 iO. Thus Mr. 
Goschen bas two ugly fac ts to face-an 
adverse majori ty of 170 a nd a relative 
loss of 225 Totes on the U nionist side. 
His canvassers 'claim, howeYer, that 
·there aro changes in tho registry suffi· 
cient to offset the Home Rulo margin. 
and they count a gnod dE>al upoa hii:: 
political eminence and the respect enter-
tained for him in Liberal circles. 
The Gladstonites will oppose him 
with th~ u tmott vigor. They requested 
Lord Edmund Fitz:\faurice, a brothe r 
of the Marquis of Landsdowne, to come 
forward as their candida te, but for per-
sonal rt>.asons ho wns cons trained to de· 
cline, and Mr. Ralph ~eville is to run 
against Mr. Goschen. In hi8 election 
addresei, :llr. Neville takes u p bis posi· 
tion on home rule ground. He holds 
that the Irish difficulty should be boldiy 
met by a scheme of self-governmen t 
devised in accordance with the senti-
ments of the Irish people. On the other 
hand, Mr. Goschen in his address ma kes 
the maintenance of legis la tive union 
between the three kingdoms a pa ra· 
mount question. The writ for the elec-
tion will be issued ne:tt Tuesday. The 
mayor of Liverpool will receive it on 
Wednesday, give t'vo days' notice, and 
name Friday as nomination day. It is 
likely, therefore, that the poJling will 
come on Monday, the 24th, only three 
days before th~ date fixed for the meet-
ing of Parliament. If Mr. Goschen 
should fall to wil\ the favor of the Liv-
erpool voters, he will probably stand 
for North Antrim, a sure Coriservative 
seat, and the t'lection in the Ulster 
county will be delayed to give him a 
double chance. It is reported that, un-
leu tbus appropriated, the Unionist 
candidacy in Antrim will be given to 
Sir George Trevelyan, provided assur-
ances can be obtained from him that he 
will support the Salisbury-Goschen 
· cabin~t. 
~~--.. --·····~·-· ~-~~--
• WASRmG'l'ON WOKEN. 
The women of Washington are the 
most tired, faded and worn out set of 
women on God's footstool. They have 
but little freshness of complexion and 
t~ere is little beauty 1tm<tng them. I 
have never city which had so few good 
looking young womeri, and I havo never 
visited any place which bad so many 
gray-haired, fine looking old ones. T he 
gray hair seems to come very quickly 
in Washington, and without one has a 
very safe positio;n and a good income 
the wrinkles come with it. E mploy: 
ment in the gove,nment departments is 
death to the contentedness of mind, and 
the 4,000 women and Jtirls who are here 
employed show the effect of worry and 
care upon their features. They go to 
bed at night fearing that they may 
wake in the morning finding a notice of 
dismissal from their work. Many of 
them havt families dependen t upon 
them, and to the great majority their 
, salary i~ their only means of support. 
I~ the.matter co~ld be inves
1
tigated, I 
doubt not that there is more care, worry 
and 1l'Ouble among Washington men 
than an:ioaa those of any other city in 
the coutr7. 1 
. Ano~ t9U.8e of worry to our women 
here Ml".tlMir destro Co rise in social rank. 
.,. ~- o'f the raaaed edge o.re 
numerQlls at the capital, and every one 
is striving to· climb a little higher. Most 
people live beyond tneir incomes, a nd 
credits are more freely given in Wnsh· 
ington than elsewhere. I see well dr<'SS· 
ed women at receptions who ,buy their 
clothes by installmen ts, and many a wo· 
man attended the theatre, where I Raw 
. ,;-: 
Mrs. Cleveland, nnd pn1a 162 fo r ticke ts 
FOR SALE. 
The New Schooner "· Nemo.,, 
A very suital>lc vcs~el for 
'l-111E---- SHE 
For particulan; apply to 
t ebl 6,Si.eod 
,V. PARN~LL. 
129··Water Street·-129 
-WE Alli:: S OW ~>Ft'Elll:\0-
Ln<lies' I R SllOE.C=l at Is 9d per pnir 
Ladi<'8' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Ladies' FELT BOOTS 
Ladies· FELT SLIPPER<; 
\ 5.e1U' ~.tlucrtis.e1n.euts. ... 
-J'--..., ...... - ........ -______...-.-...- .... _.,.,_,~--
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
--·--- - _______ .._ .. _ ---
THE '' ~~~UI~E SINGER" hns taken thr tirst prize and gold me1lnl nt the Int.orualional Ilealth Ex_h1b1t1on. London. ~n~lond, O'l'er nil o ther ~wing mnchincs. ' '<' chit llen~e nny i;owirl,i; mn· 
clune l~oro th~ pullhc to equal thP hu•no~p> 81:->oi::u, our nrw high nrm ~ewing mncltine. It 
posse~:•,·s the followUJg n1lvnntagt-s o,·er :ill other s('win:; m nch ioe11 : 
l:.t 1..i11f:; tJ1e t.hort<'St nee<lle 
or noy lock-sti tc h machine . 
~nd- Carries n Onel' needle. 
with given i,i1..0 thrend. 
:lr<l . U.ws n .;rentrr n umber 
of i.izL'S of thread with ont' si1.c 
needle. 
4th. W ill c!<r.c> a senri1 lrght· 
<'r with tlirPnd linen thn.n nny 
other mnchino will with silk. 
:;z h. T he i,huttlc holds the 
.1t10<>t thrt"nd. 
6th. Draws the needle lhrc:W 
_/. 
for herself and friend~, who will be at 
her wits ends at the end of the month 
to pay her room rent. Tho women who 
are in such straits oft en come from the 
best families in the country. They are 
governors' wives and generals' daugh· 
ters who have received their positions 
on a ccount of favors and services which 
their fathers and husbands hn.ve ren-
dered in the past.-F. G. Cm7Jenfer's 
L efter. 
- -oelo -...-----
Job lot La<lies' FELT SLIPPERS 
Mens' I ~ BOOTS 
Mens ' I R SHOES 
Mens· FELT HATS 
Job lot .,)lens' CARPF;T Slippers 
,. l>ot.h down Hod up, while the 
needle it1 out or the goods, ) 
therefore thl'rc iii !PSs fric tion 
on tho needle nnd thrcsd. con· 
Fequen tly a tighter nod more 
CREMATED HERSELF. 
m ss 1-~\'E?\ER's DESIRE TO BE BURIED 
\\ITH HER COWS A~D SHEEP. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. , Jan. JG-The small 
farm-house occupied for twenty years 
by Miss Albertine Hevener, six miles 
from here, was burned yesterday, and 
Miss Havener lost her life in the flames. 
She lived alone and had a lways been 
considered very eccentric. A. payment 
on her form was due yesterday, and 
froru a le tt<'r le ft by h er it was learned 
that she lacked ~14 of haviog enough 
money t o meet it. She had star vetl her 
cows and sheep and suffered privation 
in t rying to get tho money. Several 
sheep were found dead in the barn, a.nd 
the wool had been eaten from the bg,cks 




J. M. L VNCH, . 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S coVE: . 
Hi ' 
LACK SMlTHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER bf>gs to o.cquaint his many mends, and the public lt6J]erlllly, that he bas 
recently openod that FORGE formerly occu· 
piod by the late Ma. Joa.~ KELLY, opposite tht' 
wharf ot llessrs. W. & 0. RDI>su... Water-etnoet, 
wbtte be i8 pre~ to do all kinda of BLAcg 
C)WTB WORK, 8BIP, F.ARU and J OBRING. 
DORS~DfJEJ.lf'Q a specialty. & ti!:!:ic-
hon guaranteed. Prices mOden.te, to eui t the 
bard times. cir- A trial aolioitod from the moet 
fastidious. . 
CHA.RLES TRENCHARD. 
dool 1 · Water.Street, East 
FOR SALE~ 
SB Bms · 
l!ebt:S 
elnst ic sfilftu. 
Strength and dur:ibility un· 
equnlle<l. 
Incomparable for en.so or· 
oporntion. • 
t I)ot equalll'tl ror sim plicity 
ot comtruction. 
G reat m pitlity, and nlmost 
n oiseless. 
Equipped with every '\'nlua· 
Lio imprMement. 
Il8nge o( work far exceed· 
ins any other machine. 
D~bUl&t~tillLPllDS Om])-~.,, 
7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
M. F. Sl\IYTH, Agent. 
~utual ~if.e ~U:~urau.c:c Qi.o.ty,. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. . 
AEU<f\ ti;, J a nuary lf't, 1887 . 
Cash Iocoo1e for l SSG . 
Tornrance in force about 




s1:;0,000i Miss HHenPr left a letter disposing of 
hn prope rty. and a request to be buried 
on her farm. She described how she 
proposed to set fire to he r house and 
destroy hersel f. She says:-" Do not 
bury me in th o graveyard . I do not 
wish to ue buried a nywhet O Uear ID\' 
mother. I have no respect for he r. Fo"°r 
he r s in I a m here, a nd if theM il:! ano-
the r world I hopP I may 1rn,·er see be r. 
She disgraced her family. I want to 
be buried with my cows a nd sheep, that 
l ha Ye worked for and loved so much." 
She directed that he r body b~ placed in 
th e barn in 'a box till warm weather. 
She had tried to poioon her s tock , and 
took four sheep into the house t o peris h 
with hPr. 
in the Union aod Com· 
merc·ial Banks / The Mutual Lifo ill t h o Largest Life Company, au.<1 tile Sl1·onge ' ~ Financial ln~tltution in tho World. 
---··--!>-" __ _ 
A PERilOUS FEAT. 
H OW A YOUNG OERMA.N SAYED UIS LIFE. 
During a fire on the l ?th at Gth 
Avenue nn8 Fifty-sixth street, New 
York, a daring feat of nerve and agility 
was shown: 
.\ pply to 
A. G. S1'IITH & CO. 
jani :! __ _ 
Tberapentic Association. 
ST. JOH N'S N.EW:FOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant U(\(UJ, St. J ohn't1, N.F., June 6th, '88. 
Dn. J. 0. RESSE'M'. Dear Sir.-I t i11 now two 
c.~ars and a half 11ince my&clf antf d:n111;htPr wrre 
!ured by :vour t rentment. I sufrero<l for vt.>nrs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my d:}ughtPr hnil l<>!'t 
her speech , smell and tho use of both lej.Cll, for 
which we could get no relief elsewhcr<'. lla<l i: 
not been for 11omo silly friends. I shoult~ )13,·e had 
the treatment long before I did, l•ut I fre l now so 
,ieeply ~tefu l to think that for U)e hLo;t two nnd 
:i ha!! yrors wo baY& remained perfet-lly well, :md 
that we should not be C!loiDg right unleBS we• let 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours fnit h fully. JOHN :llA Y::O:ARU, 
PARIS, France, :'.\ov. 22nd, l&G.-Tho Comte 
Do Burgoinc. in o. letter ot the abo,·o date to Dr . 
• T. O; Bennett. says: I nm fl'Cling w ell for your 
npphanoes and nm hnppy to s,.; ,·e tJwru 111v di~ 
ti ngulilheJ .patronnge. ' 
A. Indy nt Cnrbonenr. snys : llr. &>nn<>tt's :i;:.pli· 
ances cnrcd me or Drops, ._ 
Mr. Troke, Upp<>r I.ile 
0
:llote. nc1"r C:lurnrwl. sn'l's: 
Dr. Dennet's Appliances has completelv curt-<l ri1v 
wife o! Dropsy. Sho can walk nliout 'at lier own 
euae-a lhing s lle h ll8 not done for fifteen vcnl':i. 
~!\o o thl'r Co•1pnn~· bns l aid 11uch LA ROB DIVIDEND~ to it~ Policy-holder:J; and no other 
Com pany isi;uen so PLA IN nod so COMPREUENSIYE A POLICY. . 
J . ,V. FITZPATRICK, A. S. llE:XDELL, 
AgC'nt, ~fowfoundlau1.i. 
f cj) I!! ,:l111.:?i w 
Trn\·elling 4gent. 
-----------=--. ------- -=·======:.=== 
GIV NG U P B 
281 ( 
"\Val <-' r ' 
Str(!et. l 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
G. W. MEWS.) 28 1 Watt'r } ::)trce.t;. 
:it P r ices to ensure a. speedy Salo of the Whole . 
• 
Come and make your purchases at once, \'Vhile 
there is a•full Range of Coods to select from. 
Rhei~emann, the janitor, a.n 
athl~tic young German, who had a room 
on the fourth floor, wa.s awakened, but 
in place of at once accompanying the 
rest to the roof, he stopped to dress 
himse lf. The result was that when ho 
was ready to go all access to the roof 
was cut off by the mounting flames and 
the window of his room 'vhich overlook-
ed Fifty-sixth street, was bis only1rneans 
of escape. As he stood delibera ting 
what to do next, the firemen '"'ho bad 
gathered in . force, thought he was 
going to jump and shouted to him to 
wait until they brought n ladder. The 
ladder 'va.a brought, but it reached 
only to the t hird storey, and Tiemann 
was accordingly le ft to his own re-
sources. H e proved equal to the emer· 
gency. \Vhile those who looked at bim 
held their breath with concern he 
A lady welJ kuown in St . • Tohn'R, now :ii Tbrbor 
Grn<'o says: I am better nnd fl'{•l fully 14 yrnrf4 
younger. It is no w somo time ago sirwe I c-tulfd 
nt your bouec, Lazy Dank }fond, St. J nhn'11. I 
believe yours will be the lca<ling rr m('(ly wh<'n - - - ---- - - - -
more i..-nown. Splendid Range or Dress Goods- Black and Colored- in Merinoes, 
,vrruoCT Ri::Asos. wrTllot.• A<:Tru s A.~1, wrTuol• CashmereR n.nd Cords, Curl. Jersey and T1.ffetten Cloths. 
sPEEc u Fon rnnEe veA11.c;. • Pltishes, Velve ts, Silks , Satin~ and Crapes. 
Ptru...,rco, Yarmouth, No,-. Ii. 1s.c:1;. - 1>r. J. · • , 
Gordon Bennett, ~Iali!ax.-Mtcr tlw ~·m:uknhle 11\lilli11Pry: I lats, Bonnets, Flo,ve rs, I~"'pathers, \Vrngs, &c. 
cure ,rou run.de m your t.reatrnt•nt of my son, I 
would. be doing wrong not to make it known to · - - . 
lho public. He was confined to bis bed three ~ - d ,.....1 
yeo.n "«'ithout Speech or Action. I1o C\nn now ~C>S1ery B.,:r:1 "-..:W' C>V08a 
work, has n good appetite nnd reason returned. , , · , l C l' w· . . ' I 1 · J· · "· Age, t hirtv yenrs. JOHN CARLAso. Also. a fnll ra.oge of S~u.ple lroods rn f lanno $, a 1cos, incc~ ~. 1' o e::. . ms, t't.C. 
P. 8.-~lr. Carland is one o! the o ldest settll•rs 
is a J . f'. and no ono better kno'Wn in the district '. 
cooly stepped. wit h tho a id of the ~hu t- Therapeutic Associa.tion, 
ters, which 'v.ere open, to tho s ill of the JIE, ID A.YD O.VLY OFl"ICE i t-· ·"'·(J::ll ' f"I.A.\'D, 
adjoining window, and thence to the 
sill of thti n.Pxt, in this way he n1oved 308 Water Stre~t, 
a l?ng the 111de of the house to the third Saint John's , Newfoun.Oland. 
w10dow. Between t hat and the fourth ? • • r . . . 
w.indo'v was a space of five feet, and I A. 1 Ot:NO ~. ;):sTAo E, MEDICAL An\ JSEH 
J'hiemann could no longe: clin~ to t he ~References, if needed. gi,·en to zLily part of 
s utters and s tep f_rom s ill to. s1ll. He England or Amt>rica. Nova Scotin, Bermuda. and 
~herofor~ was. obliged to JUmp t ho many parUI or Newfoundland, to parti~ curl'd 
mtervenrng distance anti ho actu· by us. 
fcb11.1m. SALE NOW ON. :!ifp.i::p.eod 
WM.FREW, 
191, ~ater Street, 191, 
BEUS to announro that hi.~ tiRAN);> ANNUAL S ALE of S urplus Stock will C<•mmcnco on ."tlon-tlay, .,"t•o11,,Hb~r as , when ti!! whol<- Ktock . which it. is well known co ni..b,ts Of l'lnin, U~fu GoodR, of mc<liu111 qt!:uity. penu nally selecte<l la • .,t summer, and bought on tho ,·rry lwst tcrrns , 
which lone cx1x-rienco nn<l r~ndy c ll.'lh could secure. @•Will be olTerl'd nt vreatJy Re<lucl'tl PricC'S -ally achieved . the feat, a lthough to N.B.- Parti1'8 writin~ from Out porlB please CO· those below 1t seemed to be impos· close st.amp, M our mtr•lce fH r . te to all at tho 
si bl t d · t ·th f 11 " w· h h Office, or by post. Ali<>. et.ate siu of waiRt n.nd e 0 0 I WI OU t a IDg. On e symptom!!. No one else CM supply yotrwiU10ny an 1 Q ;t S M.iat J a e. 
had gone thuA f air he found that he had of our a ppliances, &:-0. • ' •· 
i:ot bettered hims~lf by his hazardous Uf"&>mt>mber the addreM-308 Wo.ter Street , , and nil goods of .pll.!'!Sing fn.ehion l'(.'()uced t o nearly ha.If-price. so M to effect a complete dcnr:111cc. 
JOUrney, ns he could not get round the St. J ohn's ~ewfnundln.nd. doo24 frWon<lrrful Bargains In Caliroe, F1annels, KelJ!Oys, Winceys, Tweed~, Moleskin, She<'t ing11 nod 
corner of t hQ building, where he ap· - ·· ·-- - - JSlauket.'l. 
parently thought be would be in safety. TH CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (L'td.) frFur Muffs , Fur 'Rags, Fur Capes- in grent \'nr iet.r. nn<l nt man·<'llously low prices. Now is the 
In plac~ of losing hope, be retraced bis tlmo to buy. ur:Remaining stock or Me11.11' and Boys' Ready-made CloU1ing to bo CIN1r1•d out ro-
8~J!8 with the same coolness h e had ex- Hnve on band o. llll'gO stock of . ;gnrdless of eoet. . , ' 
h1b1ted from the start. On getting CAST IRON· ·W.ARt. l HnftJ! H<tlBI Htlllf!-;-100 <lor.eu Mens and Boyl! Felt llnt.8. to be g;,~n l\wny during thl" NII 
back to his own window he did what he .ai ll_ttle mor? 1.h~n bnl~·priC<'. . . . 
ought to have done at ftTiC H e lt!t QrBargruns m Shirts and Scar~&: bargruns 1~ Collars and Olovet1; lmrgnms in Unllnclotbing 
himself down to the sbu(tei. f th --OOlllPRJ.SINO--- ~.in Boots nnd Sbooe; BarbfWll\ n Everything !,";,LAll who wnnt to Bl.WO 01011ey, now IJ you 
· d b rs o e WlNCR &PATF.NT WINDLAASES. HAWSER <>pportuo1ty. 
wm ow elow, to which t he ladder PIPl!:S,CHOOKB&SliEAVES,P.A.Tt>NT WILLIAM FREW 
reached. The shutter gave 'vay and & STEEBING GEAR. . ' 
eve ryone expected to see him fall to tbe SCHOOL .DESKB(wUh tAemoei modem lm· o~t:.'I" u11. w,.rllr ~' ,... .. t 
area, forty or fifty feet below b~ he proT6mentii) and o.11tDr.N 81£JTB--
still held the s ill and shutter of the win- either in caating:a or oomphnd. ::E=l.el"Xl OV .ic::ai }. I FOR SALf··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
dow above in a grip of ironJ a.nd with- Ornam,ental Out and Wl'O\Jght Iro·~ FENCES- ~ - • 
out losing his presence of mind he mere· mlt.a~~ t~~e fl'Ont of Pf ~~~~-=es, . ~:~ UR. SCOTT, narrlt~ter-at-Law A SCHOONER A DOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS- nE-
ly 'transferred his foo~hold to the ad- ='81ron ~ct ~ent ID. Solloitor, &c., hM rem~ to the omOO: s0stcr, well equipped and admimbly adapted joining shutter. To 'blimb thence to tope ot buildinp &c: • fOl'!{!erly occupied by th<r ANG LO-A!CERI- !or tbo general bUalncss of tho oountry. For 
the sill below and dow~ the laddet to liFThey JnTite ~Jon of al.etr ~'· gAN=TE0~!EORAPDe •a: VO:.! nnd atoTe recenUy by further pdrtfoulan t1pply to the grou.'ld was easy work. lnpa~na. '~ oct20,tof" Build "'er P~~'- in tbei ,Old Pnet omoe P. J. SVOTT, 
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:S.A..2i.A...A.EI. IP.lsh PIBOD. an ,. 
DUOKWORTH STRE T, ST. JOHN'S, N. ~. In aid of the ]letbodlet College. 
· W e clnim that this Ls tho only Calcined Plaster 
thnt will allow 20 minutes to use oororo setting. 
It is selected from "Pure White 0~1'8um." Every 
b1urel or thi:I brnnd is tested, and is warranted in 
o~·er.r rt'Spc~ILLIA1'1 CAMPB~. 
<1..'C~~ Agent. 
19 11 Christmas Annuals, Ma-
i~ ~ gazi~es & New Books. 
£1,274,661 10 ~ C HRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, Illuslrnted LOndon 
m.- LIFE Fu:."D. New1:1, Pictorial World, London Society, 
A 1 ted 11'.. d ~·f n h) £3 274 835 HI l Truth Illuqtrnted , Young Ladies J ournal, for coumu a ;J,' u.n e oi;anc ................ .... .. ...... ..... ~.......... I ' n January, Family Herald, London Journal, boY'llJ 
Do. Fund {Annui Branch) ............................................ ·· ·· 473,147 3 ~ of England, nnd others for Dooember. 
------ J ohn Leech's Pictures. ele~tly bound. Picto-
£3, 747, 983 · 2 3 rinl Cabinet. of Mnn·cls, BMdy Vol. Shakespeare 
REVENUE FOR THE ,YEAR lSWl. 
. FRoll lra:E Lin OKPA.RTHKNT. 
Nett Life P remmms and Interest ............... ..... ......................... . £469,075 
Ann~7 i~::::~~~. ~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.:~~: ~~~. ~. ~: .~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~~~.t?. 124, 717 . 
5 
Complete in box. H1m~y Vol. Tennyson, lZ Vol& 
in box. Christian Trra11Uy, Vol., 1886. Morley's 
9 Uni'l'ersnl Library, Yol. 4-1. Routledge's World Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked MM, by Fauoet 
Streets , etc. etc. 
J. F . CHISHOLM. .. . 7 1. 
,. £593,792 13 
FRow nm FmJt Du A.BTlfm."T. 
4 dect8 
Nett Fire Premiums and Ihterest ...... ............ .. : ....... ........... .... £1,157,073 14-
~ 
0 FOR SALE, 
£1, 750,866, 7 • :rho Fast Sailin g Sch. "Loraine." 
GS tons burtlien, per Register, Ilnrdwood. 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department are freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, nnd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fre~ from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I nsurances · e ffected on"'fLiber a.l Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfl.d 
London· and ·Provincial 
~ix.e ·· Jnsnxau.c.e " Qt.omv.on111 
,, LIMITED. 
AoAnt f <>r Nf'Mfnun rll<J.nn. 
• I (J)atms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563,stg. 
. . )I 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE .gtantetl upan a.lmost every ·deacrtption of 
Proper_ty. OJ.alms are met .itb, Protnptltude and Liberality. 
De Bi1ie8 or Premium for~ and all other 1nfo~t1on. 
ma7 be obtaba• n appoMtoa • HARVEY & 00.·, 
....... " 1dlla'W 1'ff~1 
Built at Lucnburg, N.S. ; well round in Rails. viz: 
mainsail and jib-1 yenr old; for~e. stayaalland 
flying jib-now; 1 nnchor and chnm, t anchor and 
banking cnblc. For further particulnrs, apply to 
dccl 1 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
--
.., 
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THE DAILY COLONIST · it was hoped would ofter to the French 
~ It Puhlillbed every afternoon by "The Colo- Goverpmen.t a satisfactory basis for 
1 Dia Printing and Publ.IAhtnv Company" Pro- d. · ~tors, u the omco of CQmpan!, No. 1, ~Pen'• iscuss1on, alid lead to an agreement 
tCl&t'h. DeM" the Custom Hooae. being arrived at between the Comm is· 
Sublcription ratce, is.oo per annum, wtrictly in sioners of the two respective countries 
,advance. 
Adftl'tiaina' rat.ee, 60 oenta per inch, for ftnt for a settlement of the question." 
lneert\on; an<1 ~ oenta per inch for each oontinu- • • • Tb F h 
ation. Special rate.a for monthly, quarterly, or e renc were to t\>e allowed 
yearly contract& t To lnaure ' inaertion on day of to purchase bait, (both herdng and 
=~~~~~:=,mcnta must be in not }at.er cnplin), on sboro or at sea, on the south-
• Correspondence relating to Editorial or Bu.al· crn coast of Newfoundland, at such 
........,.... ~~~~receive prompt attention on times ns British subjects might law-
P. R. BOJrEns, fully take the same, free from all duty 
Edllot' of the Coloniat. St. John'•. /\ffd. or restriction, not equally imposed on 
laily ~.ol.ouist. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1887. 
'l'HE BAI'l' BILL. 
In the report of the police-court pro-
ceedings - beaded " Murray's Merry 
Monday Morning,'' which was intended 
as one of a series of chat~. serio-comic 
sketches of men and things, in and 
about the police-court-publisped in 
yesterday's CoLO~"IST, our reporter in-
cidentally mention~d that one of the 
bystanders said " when Sir Ambrose 
' 'was in London he advised Salis bury to 
throw out the bill, at the same timo be 
knew that the Canadian fisheries bill 
would pass.". 
This was intended as a bit of chaff, 
as the writer thought was quite mani-
fest from its absurdity, and we regret 
that any one should ba\"e looked upon 
the matter in any other lignt. Be this 
as it may, it is contrary to our notions 
of journalism, to permit such a. grave 
. charge to be made in these columns 
against any public man, without being 
in possession of proof to warrant us in 
doing so. In the matter of the Bait 
Bill, and Sir Ambrose Shea's mission to 
London, in connection with it, the pub-
lic have no reason to suppose that be 
did not perform his duty, and for our-
selves we can not concei \"e that any 
person of Sir Ambrose Shea's yearA in 
the public service, and of bis recognized 
ability, would be guilty of the infamy 
of a.ccepting a trust of such magnitude 
and ~asely betraying it.. 
WJ:lilst speaking of this matter we 
may lnention that in the secret despatch 
from Lord Derby to the Governor of 
New~oundland1 12th of June, 1884, the 
following passages occur, which require 
1ome explanation from those more im-
mediately interested:-
"}D the course of tpese negotiations 
Ber Majesty's Government received tho 
uai8MYice of Sir F. Carter, Premier of 
Newfoundland, who was in England 
at the \ime. • • • • It was further 
recommended that the Colonial Legis-
lature abould atate to Her Majesty's 
OoTemment that they were not prepar-
ed to •crett to any conceeaions to the 
Qcnwnment cH France, which would 
**'••to the J'rench, rigb&a of fishery, ~a.., did Dot at present possess 
treaties, but that they 
...W recommend the Legillature to 
oaanul, dial die valuable and import-
- rip& to purcbue bait, both herring 
and ~n, OD the Southern coast, 
lboald be conceded to the French at. 
apcti, tlmee as British subjects might. 
lawfUlly take the same upon ter1DB 
which were to be agreed upon. • • • 
Dwing the course of the negotiations 
whieh toot place certain modification'l 
Of the above t6rms were introduced, 
whfoh it is unnecessary to dwell upon 
here, inaemuoh as the negotiations 
came to uo result ; but the above ex-
tracts ho.ve been quoted in order to 
show the nature of the arrangement 
which at that time was considered by 
the Government of _Newf<'undland as 
offering a satisfactory settlement of the 
fteheries question, and it is obvious that 
had an arrangement been entered into 
at that .. period on the above-quotetl 
basis, it would have been far less ad-
vantageous to the interest of the colony 
than the one which has now been 
•igned bf the Britiszd French com-
miaeionera in Paris. 
A period of ft ve ars now elapsed 
before fresh negotiations, by means of a 
Joint Oommisaion_, t-00k pJace. Ia 
the year 1881 a Commission was 
appoiD&ed, Admiral Miller being again 
the British Commissioner, and Admi-
ral Piette being named ~11 the part of. 
•nmce. 
' Dari~ ibe negotiations Sir William 
Whi&er,ay wu in London, and was 
oout1•tly consulted by Her Majesty's 
Oo9emment as the negotiations pro-
111 W. 
Dlllfa Ariloles 1'ere drawn up by the 
BrlM Oonimiuioner, with the concur-
rf!iM.t tlr WJlliam Whitewax, which 
• 
Briti~h subjects. 
THE PROTECTION AND PROPAGATION 
OF FOOD FISHES. 
YI. 
Though all food-fish adapted to Amer-
ican waters baYo received more or lesEi 
attention at the hands of the Bureau, 
only the most popular i;pecies have been 
cultiv~ted to any considerable extPnt. 
Particular attention has been paid to 
German carp, the white fish of the great 
lakes, ~he shad, the salmon and the 
various kinds of trout. The breeding 
ponds of the carp are situated at the 
foot of the Washington 'Monument, ar 
the capital. About 7,000 applicants 
were supplied last year, and over 200,000 
minnows, from two to three inches in 
length, have been planted in public 
waters. Theso fish \\°Cre introduced in 
America by the United States Fishery 
Bureau, and are becoming very popular. 
The distribution last y<'ar reached every 
congressional district in the United 
~tates and more than half the counties. 
More than 40,000 ponds and lakes have 
been stocked with "this species, in many 
of which they ha.vo bred. Of the white 
fish more thnn l G0,000,000 have been 
placed in the great lakes last season, 
from 12,0~0,000 to ~5,0001000 bdng placed 
in each. Shad hatching is conducted 
on n larger scale than tllat of any other 
fish. an<l with better results. The whole 
production in 1886 reached 90,000,000, 
which were distributed generally in tho 
Atlantic coast streams ·and in the 
Mississippi rivers. The shad fisheries 
of the Atlantic coast rivers have been 
steadily improving, and the aggregate 
of last year is the largest since 1872. · As 
this species must reach the fresh waters 
of the rh·ers to spaw n, and as the pre-
sent methods of fishing exclude the fish, 
in a measure. from the spawning 
ground$, we would naturally expect a 
rapid depreciation in these fisheries, 
such as was, in fact, in progress before 
the Bureau attempted to arrest it by 
artificial propagation and planting. 
The steady and substantial increase 
in the value of these fisheries, 
must be attributed to the fish cul-
tural ivork of the Bureau. The 
cost o1 ,,,.OOuotion has also . been 
greatly reduced by improvements in the 
methods and apparatus. At the Poto-
mac river stations fifty young shad 
have been produced for every cent ex-
pended. The principal stations of the 
Bureau are situated at Buokport, Maine, 
where Penobscot salmon are bred; at 
Wytheville, Va., which is a trout-breed-
ing station; at Baird station, California. 
also for trout; at Washington, D.C., 
where almost every variety is propagat-
ed and where the central spition is lo-
catt-d; anq at Wood's Hall, Mass., w bcrt• 
the biological station of the Bureau, for 
the study of marine life is situated, 
where nlso the work of hatching cod-
fish and lobstors is carried on. The 
methods of the lattar \VOrk wero per-
fected last year, nnd the magnitude of 
t he fish culture work now contemplated 
there, will constitute a new departure 
in tho work of the Buhau. Nearly all 
the stntes of the Union have their com-
missions or bureaus, whose attention is 
devoted to replenishing local waters, 
all of whom receive aid from the nn-
tional Fishery Burenu. 
When one reads of such great efforts 
being made to stock the lakes, stream~ 
and rivers of the United Stntes with 
flab ; and that theso efforts have been 
eminently successful, it should stimu-
lo.te the authorities of Newfoundland to 




Oar obituary notices to-day contains 
the announcement of the death of 
Thomas O'Donnell, a young gentleman 
whose amiiible disposition, goocr eiuca-
tion and natural ability gave great 
promise of future usefulness. He had 
been in delicate benlj h for some time 
time put, and on Thursday last he wu 
eet~cd with an attack of paral71is, 
I • 
from which he died this morning. 
The deceased was a son of the 
lat-0 Mr. Thomas O'Donne11, und n 
nephew of Fathers Richnr..d and J ne-
miah O'Donnoll ; and of Hon. P.~F. 
Little, formerly Premier and Judge, 
of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland 
and Mr. Justice J. I. Little, and Mrs. P. 
J. Scott. He was educate!! at Cloncoe's 
Wood College, Ireland. a,nd was within 
one year of completing bis law studies 
in the office of' R. J. Kent, Esq., Q.O. 
The death of the young, especially 
when they give promise of distinc-
tion, is always attended by feel-
ings of melancholy ; but in tbe case of 
the deceased, his .vir tues · and well-or· 
dered life give as~urance to' bis rela-
tives and friends, that he is now enjoy-
ing the reward promised the true 
Christia13-a glorious immort-atit.y. 
--·---LINES 
RESPECTFULLY D&DICATEDTO E\mF. B. T. O.Una. 
K.C.M.0., ON T.RE A~"NIVERSilY Ol!' H1s Bt11TD. 
AOED SIXTY·JUOBT. 
Nwlli Vdtdtm111, N111li "iflabi?7111•, 
Aul diJlmnua nctum au1juthtit;nn. 
or, if he does suSf>ect it, is not iu the 
least degree disturbed by the thought 
that his own Ego is the happier. · Now, 
morally this cannot be said to be cul-
pable, for the simple rea8on that it is 
quite unavo~dable. It only shows bow 
very small is the human Ego. Natur-
alis.ts t ell us that there nro some crea-
~ures of the~' instiuct-,vorld" ("reasot\" 
is assumed to be man's monopoly) 
which intuitiv~ly , apprehend euoh 
otbe.r's moods ; so thnt if one' instinc.t-
E}tra.nger meet another instinct-stranger 
he or she shows both knowledge and 
sympathy. Such instinct is a bit bi~ger 
than human reason! Not one man in a 
hundr~d busies himself for a moment in 
the iutnior long ings of a perfect str. an-
ger. How should he, it may be a sked, 
1>eeing that from morning to night he 
might have to busy himself I\ million 
times? This is ' true; yet there is a 
somf!tbiug that is humHiatiog in suoh 
oneness of the individual carPer. If I 
an;i so one that I can pasR b.v a hundr ... d 
men, all of whom are lesR happy than 
myRelf, yet caQ pas!J them so Rerenely. 
so opaquely AA to be E>ither unconsoiouR 
or indifferPnt tothctirsufterings, I cannot 
feel proud of my sympathetic capacity, 
which iM locked trp in my Number One. 
Afqrtiori, ifJknew another'ssufterlngs 
and ba~e it.fo my power to lessen them. 
yet am too lazy, too fePble in inw.ard 
k.ny h&pp1 ~to our Chief Juatioe Carter actions to put myself out of the way to A knight 'bf st. George; we hope eoon of th do go~d, I '?an not reg!lrd ~yst-Ir ~s a 
Garter 11uper1or bemg-super1or to those hit.le 
Hay his ht~th 00 the bench long permit him to instincts wh_o have symP,at.by. . St. Paul 
atay says (and 1t sounds hke a bitter sar-
F .. · ' · d ...i .. b" h casm): "We are every one membens or . J~OO ~ .. e t. e will never dela7. ono of another" ; and again : "If one 
For JUlti~ hell never l't'fule. ..U or buWr, memM.r suffer, all the members sutfer 
So long life and auccee8 to oar wonby Chief with it." This might be rend~red, in 
Carter. ~ the modern-world sense: "We al-e 
Feb. 12th, 188i. Buaoos. membenl only of our immediate l\Ur-
4 • ••• • • roundiogs ; and if nny member sutfer 
ANATOKY OF SIL1ISHNISS. who is not nllied to mo by inter~st, I 
--- r<'ally cannot suffer tvilh him, nor even 
SelfishnPss is the world's master-sin. feel with him." Indeed, it is tft>t too. 
Using the word "sin 11 in its· colloquial much to say thnt the misfortunes of 
sense, a.part from its theological bear- others are sometimes evt:n consolatory 
to ourselves. Thus, I can ride in my 
ings, selfishness is the Jons et origo of carriage. 1 a.nd can bo happy in my 
all the evils which are commonly called ~ealtb, without being made unhappy nt 
social. Nay, selfishne8s is the ca.use of sight of woe. 
most of the vices of men's live of their ' <0 ™ M1ttilt.vrd.) 
own lives and of the lives of those who . (!iO\."l:CSpO-UdC-Ute~ 
know them. Is this going too far ? Not ,_ - ,_ ·----
one inch. Let us consider selfishness ~-'I'he Editor ot thio paper id not responsible 
in its effects upon n man ·s self, as well ror th" opininne ot et>rrespondents. 
as in its effects upon othe~. 
(To IM E<lilor of t ile Colo11i~l.) 
Srn,-Iu taking up your issue of 
Thursday last I perceived, to my sur-
prise, a letter, mitten by somo uncon-
trollable minded person, i-a.ying that on 
Sundtiy night n most .disgraceful ex-
hibition was witnessed, by persons hav-
ing three ~owfoundland dogs harne8s· 
ed to a sleigh. I w o:.: !c ~sk him, in re-
ply, if he had en ?r the pleasure of sit-
tinl.? on n s leigh. to which a goorl t eam 
of Newfou ndland dogi:; 'vere attached· 
and if tho ans wer LP, Ko, I feel assured 
that he lieio~g-s to some wurm climate 
where Jack Frost has never made hi , 
appearance. On ha.messing our team. 
between tho hours of eight and nine. 
wo drove uµ .i\t:>w G11\ver-street and 
. ' havmg a ~ood !'et of be lll' a ttached tn 
1•a ch dog. that party, whoo,·er ho mny 
have lH•t•n. Pro\" idPnce mns t not havo 
ble. sed him with th e best oC hearing: 
und a s tho rate of speed amounted to 
about titre£' a:ld a half or fom· miles an 
hour. he must ha vo been ·•ery helplet's 
about tho limbs, or he could hav<' 
moved to itha r s i~ until wo pa~sed. 
If we had ran him down (which was 
notthocaHe).itmi.Kht have been time for 
him to i-p~·ak .in ~uch un abusive man-
ner as ho has ~fonc. by accus ing us of 
shouting like w:l(i Indians. Now, 
" Mr.,.Ob!'ervcr," do h ot pitch your ora-
torial. nbilit.icl' too far at this side. or 
they may eventually meet their mark. 
I am. sir, yours, etc., 
SPORT. 
~ocal . aucl otltn· ~tents. 
... - .. -- .. __ --
Selfishness is the preferonce of a 
man's 'veaker disposition t-0 ·s uch as is 
stronger or more pure. It is the choos-
ing, perhaps listlessly or half uncon-
sciously, what occasions him least trou-
ble, most· pleasure. It is the putting 
aside such suggestions ,of rorce ns 
come from from what is nobler in na-
ture, and the heeding only such im-
pulses as say, "Ab! this will be agree-
nble; this will get rid of that bore." 
Carry out this disposition to its full be-
hest; spread it over a lffetime-over 
seventy years; permit it to compre: 
hend thci two spheres of human ac-
tion commonly kno,vn as tho "natu-
ral" a.;1d the "~piritual ," and -you have 
the disease which blasts the whol<! of a 
career and nips evny perf~ction in tho 
bud. It will be well to avoid in tho pre-
sent paper any allusion to •·the supn-
natural virtues." because tho . prei;ent 
writer being a layman, bas a o \H PtCD· 
sion, no fitnee:s, to spPak of high 
matters which are bPyond him. It ill a.q 
a man of tho world ho woulrl Rpeak of 
selfishness ; and a man of the world 
knows what it is. Selfis hness corrodes 
every heart. There is but the Que tion 
of the degree. More or lesR, a man is 
only half of himself, because ehe whole 
of a man's self ought to include evny 
relation towardR thoRe who are brought 
into contact \vith him. No Ego can be 
complete in itself. Ego is only frac tional 
or i:clative. A man who is "wrapped 
up in himselr' is not a whole but a. part. • The.House of A5sembly will be opened 
It is Raid of water that it is formed of to-morrow afternoon. 
rounded particlt's, and that its Onity is 
th~ harmony of its innumerll£>1enesg. Have a bath flt the St. J oh n's Steam 
Its rushing music is only the voice of Laundry-only 20 cents. 
myriad embraces; its sweeping waves 
are tho one rr.otion of nil the atomR. The Children's Carnival to-morrow 
Water is. therefore, a ~ysnbol of social evening ip the City Hall Ri::ik. 
----· 
The·• haughraun" will be produced 
on FridaY, next by the T. A. Dramatic 
Company. 
-- -·- --
Importnu t changes in the work and 
management of the t. John's Steam 
Laundry. 
- ··--
The St. J ohn's Steam Launtlry Com-
pany havo mt\tle a gene ral reduction in 
their price list. 
__ .... __ 
Tho Total Abstinenco Dramatic Com-
pany will pleaso attend rehearsal, at 
7. 30 o'clock to-night. 
l . 
The mem beri; of the Metropolitan Club 
are to have a dinner at M. G. Lash's 
rooms,J.n W ntor-st~eet. 
The Juveniles are enjoying the Ball 
in St. Patrick's b:i.11 this e vening. There 
are upwards of 300 children present. 
unity. How very unlike t(! society ! 
Human Egos, when rubbing together 
liko mites of water, make anything but 
a sea of one idea. Indeed, mind- the 
human Eg()...Lby some inscrutable mys-
tery, cannot intuitively apprehend 
other Egos. It can only apprehend 
them by great effort. For examples, 
two persons pass each other in the 
stroet; possibl1 they may be strangers, 
perhaps ncquamtance's. They are en-
dowed with like capabilities, like aff eo-
tiole. T hey have everything · in com-
mon but one thing, and that one thing 
happens to be self. One of the two per-
sons is perhaps intent on his o~n en-
joyment.; serenelycomfortablein tho as-
surance of bis own income ; or mightily 
wrapped in some pasiou ot self-indul-
gence, to which b~ is about to give full 
ewing. The otbQr ipenson perhaps su-
perior in disposiijon and also in the 
merit of his career, is full of sadness 
from some little common want which 
the happy person could supply to him 
without effort, yet the happy ·~rson The members of the T. A. &; B. So-
p&88ee the unhappy pereon fn the street oiety's Reading-Room and Literary 
without koowloa, wUhout so· much Committee nre reguested to attend .a 
even os suapeotlng that the unhappy meeting this (Wodnc1day) everling 
penon would envy ~imhi1 1uperiorit1;. at 8 o'clock, 
,, , 
Have you beai:d it? Tbe St. John's 
S\eam Laundry Company are doing 
family washing at GO cents per dozen 
pieces. · 
The Executive CommittE!e of tbe 
Home Industries Society m eet to-night 
at 7.30, and tho members asked to att~nd 
promptly. 
·'Anatomy of St>lfiRhness" is a bril-
liant el!say, from the current number of 
n. leading magazine, whfoh will repay-
co.ref ul perusnl. , ' 
The stmr. Newfoundland l~ft Halifax 
at five o'clock yestf>rday afternoon, 
bound for this port. She will probably 
be along early on Friday. · 
Messrs. Morine and Murphy (the two ) 
member~ electe•i sine~ last ReRc;ina) will 
ba "'vorn i11 to-morrow at l~ o'clock, in . 
tbe Colonial St'oretary's office. 
The City rJub Billi was' a 2reRt suc-
aeRs last night.. It waR more larg"'IY 
StteDciPd lban any Other thil4 R .. ll~ODp 
and dancing wat4 kept up till an early 
hour this morning. 
0
The stmr. Curlew arriverl from thf;t 
Westward yel'terday afternoon. She 
brought the following pauengel'll :-
Re•. Pr. llcGinnls. Kn. Borke, ..... J .... 
HcGratb. A. ~. J. SemwaJa. ¥ ll•boD..tJ. 
P. Whelan, T. Crooko and one ID~· 
The lo.tties who took part in the 
Opera "Mikado," are r~uet11tod·to m~t. 
at Mrs. Brad.-haw'R, Militar7-road, OD 
to-morrow (Thursday) aftttrnoon, ai 
half-past (three o'clock, l\harp. Those 
having coplmrof thA Opera "Sorcerer,•• 
will please bring them. · 
But ona more pair rP.mains to play in 
the Academia billiard tournament, and 
the game will be finis hed thi-i evening. 
As tho game standq now thq "sp )ts" are 
three afiead. A Committee bn.q bePn 
appointed tomakoarrnugementR for the 
tournament supper, to come off nt an 
early day. 
. ·- - -
~!ARDJ'E EXAlHl"ATION.-At the meet-
ing of the Marine Board, just con-
cluded, Comman1lcr Rubinson, Jl:. N., 
chairman, the following candidates 
were awarderl mntes certificates of 
competency : Titos. Connor , St. John's; 
Henry Taylor, Carbonea 1· ; Ferdinand 
Ludwig Iversen, D~dmark. • 
'Tho clancing- o.ssombly to tak e place 
in St. Patrick's b~l. on Monday next, 
will bavo one nove1 feature attached to 
it. The ladies will bo given the proud 
privilogo of a...c;king the gen tlemt>n to 
<fancc. It will he ratber intAresting to 
sre a number of mule wnll flowers sit-
ting rounrl the room " waiting to be 
.:isked out:' durin~ the evening. 
__ _. ... __ 
The fourth lecture of tho A<:adamia 
course was delivered in the Club'~ r' ad-
ing-room on :\[onday night la t, b'Y Mr. 
T. Nurse, subject~" Bret Harte." ,A 
la rge number of the members were pre-
sent anci wt:ro well pleased wi th tho ltic· 
tnre. Mr. Nurse j?n,·e a graphic i;ketch 
of the life of Bret Harte. o.nrl read quo-
tations from some of both hi · prose and 
poetry. Mr. N urso read~ well and his 
lecture was well received. 
The fnllowinK IPlter, writen by Et!L?ar 
All t>n Pot•. dated Philn<f< .. lphin. tho 19th 
of July. 11'3 • hnR ju~ r como lo li~ht: 
"(Muld I obtain the most important 
clerks hip- by land or ~Pa. - to relie ve 
me of thA misnable life of lit~rary 
drudgery to which I now, with breaking 
hPart, ubmit, anrl for .which nPi thar 
my tem per nor my abilities havo fit t ... d 
me. I ft'el that l could the11 (hav ing 
Romething beyond mero litnatnrt' :l...'i a 
profes:-ioo) quickly c l~vatc myi:w lf to 
the s tation which is my du<'. Ir is 
nt-edle~s to 8ay how fervent. ho w un-
bounded would be my gratitude to t he 
ono who would rnscue mo from ruin nnd 
put me i11 JJOssession of haµpin~~s I 
leave my faith in your hanrt ~.-'.\Cost 
respectfully and gratefully, EDOAR A. 
POE. 
mn \~iagcs. 
Cu!f!-IL'WHAlf-OU\.Ell.-On Sunday, 13th ill!t., 
by ihe Rev • .Arcbd .. ncon Forristnl. Mr. Beory 
(,'unnin~bao1, (w11tchman), to Miss )fnrgaret 
Oli'"er, both or Ri\"erhe:i.d, St. John's. 
FuRLOSO- FRECK.ER-0n the C\'<.'Uing or tho 
12Ut Inst., nt. the ref>irlcuce of lhc bridt:'ll fatb t>r1 by the n .. ,,. T. W . Temple. Cfiur('h or ·En(tlnna 
cler,;ymnn~ St Plerrf', J . T. Furlong, El!q., or the 
firm of J .. J. & L. Purlong, • t. John·a. second ~on 
oC tbe late hon. Jas. Furlonf\. to Ella, second 
daughter ot J. P. Frecker, l::sq., United S~tee 
Conail. St. Pierre. 
9 ~.ettths. , !!ZS!! m 
"'.., ___ ..... 
O'Oo:sNEt.i,-Lasi ovenioi;c, Thos. R. O'Donnell, 
Studf.n it-at-Law, in the 2-lnd J 0.1 r or h~ oge. Ilia 
funerat will takQ pla<.'O from the rE61dence or 
Judge Little, at halt-pMt two p.m on Friday 
next,-R.l.P. 
.MA»oox.-Oo the 24U1 Jaounr;, o..cter 11 long 
illnd<I, borne with perfect resign&liooto the Di vino 
will, James, onlT aorviving eon of Michael and 
Harsa_ret Maddox, or Oderio, bclo,·ed by all who 
knew him. 
"A precloos ooo Crom U9 hM gone, 
A l"Ofae we loved la still'd 1 
A-~ is vacant in our home 
WJ)lo.b ne,·er can be filled. 
c,Jod, in W. wiw.tom, has recalled 
Tho boon hia )ove bath £iven, 
'
And though the body mouldtra hN•. 
TbQ '®l '-W. In Hta,.91\.'' 
I 
